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RUMMAGE 6ARRET FOR STYLE Huge Purse to Be .
class visit Omaha retail stores and buy
goods or intend te weat to buy. They
report their experiences with "clerks" atnn nn

Affirmative. Ed wis Lands le. leader: Car-ao- a

Hathaway, Fred Rypine and Paul
Mackla. alternate. Negative, Oeorse
Grimes, leader; Barney Ealaaofsry.
Maurice Clarke, and Milton Petersen,

sad hardware dealers from dlsplaytng
fl rearms In their wtadowa. For the hurt
fsw weeks so many youngsters have been
caught carrying rcoHo.s at scbeois that
this believed te be one way to eqnelch the
deetro among the young for deadly waap--

the weehly meetings ot the clsss snd the
I Bonnets of Thirty Teui Ao Pi- -

re aaeasgera Interested are Invited td
Raised for Bishop-Ele- ct

P.J. McGovernt nA: Wm I 1 1
bear the dlsruastoa.m l 1 1 . pltycd at Brudeia Stort.

DEBATERS SHOW YOUNG arsenal of small caliber revolvers
sen annflsrated by Juvenile courtW0S5 BT 6ISX 07 OATS Arrangements are being made by a com

mi 1 1 Rifles are also being taken byrooiwear BROTHERS HOW TO TALK

The Iwe blah school debating teams
the probatkMi etflosrs. aa several viola-

tions ot the ordinance have been

mittee of prominent Omaha and South
Omaha eltJasna to bold a public reception
tor rather Patrick MoCtovern. blsbee-slec- t.

at the Auditorium April U. It la
the Intention et the committee to hare

cava an eihlalUoa contest In argumenta

KIDS TRY TO IMITATE

THE BANDIT HUNTERS

Bandit bunts amen the younger bore
In the graded schools with real weapons,
loaded with lead ballets aod ready tar
erorrxetMSea. have beet) oUarorerod by
probation efrtosra aad squelched ra time
to prevent serious aertdeat.

Juvenile court offlrialo are putnnmg
aa ordinance prohibiting second-han- d

rretty Crssttkaai sf UlUlasrt AH ta
Tlases Past Ave lhawa a

the Tklrttetk Aaalvsr--
sary Oaealag.

Among the meet Interesting at the gift

tion yesterday for ths benefit ot the
Jfjf Refinement and style are M!
Mf strongly in evidence in

MayerHonorbiltShoes.They
M possess excellent wearing qual-- Afi

aral aromtDent speakers present te seventh and eighth grade pupils at the
Vinton achoaL Each sneaker held thedeliver aiMrasouk.

slashed vrita at Mas or.
wounded with a sua. or pierced by a
rusty nail. Buck ten Arnica Carve soon
heela the Injured part. Guaranteed. Be.
Per sals by Beaton Drug Co.

The reaepUeo la to be nonsectartan
and souvenirs received by the Branded floor for a full eight minutes and put

plenty of heated spirit Into bis work.sons en the ooraslon at the thirtieth an atralr. A paras ot about IMn win be
given to Father McGovern. Following were the lads who took part:ms iues ana give me iooi a snapeiy niversary of the opening ot their atore

The eeauntttee ha charge of the affairWA ana stylish appearance, besides pro-- M la ceenposed ef the following men: t. A.are two quaint little boaneta which Mrs.

Mary C. Ettlnger. pioneer ot Nebraska.
brought ' . C Kennedy, chairman; Frank . Furay.

treasurer; T. J. Fltsmerrla, Leo Hoffman,
X K. Ohem. T. P. Redmend. Dr. T. j.

Mrs. Ettlnger purchased the beanets atable only in high-grad- e shoes. the opening of the Brandeis atora thirty
years ago. One, which la la a glass ease Dwyer, C M. Garvey, C B. Dugdei T.

P. Swift. Phil McMillan. T. B. Coleman
W. J. McCaffrey and T. J. McArdle. mem- -In the millinery department, is si tee

satin with black beads edging; the rim
sera Of the executive committee.ForMen, Women

and Children
Oa the left side la a bis American Beauty
roes, from which branch shoot three

springs of .mignonette. Umc atreamer
of tan satin ribbon are tor tying; the BUI Harris Talks to Ad

INVITE EVERY WOMAN
Every woman is invited to coniult our Staff of Physicians, Surgeons and Specialists, at ths

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N.Y.,by letter at my expense R.V. Pierce, M.D.

There is every reason why women should not trust their delicate constitutions in the
hands of unskilled persons. It requires a thorough medical education to appreciate and

understand the female organism. There is every reason why she should write a specialist.
As a powerful, invigorating tonic "Favorite Prescription" imparts strength to the whole

system and to the organs distinctly feminine in particular. For over-worke- d "wom-out- ,'

"run-down- ," debilitated teachers, milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses, M
shop-girls- ," house-

keepers, nursing mothers, and feeble women generally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is .

onequaled as an appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.

bonnet under the chla. Men on Advertising
The salesman is either a good or a

"That was a Parte bonnet and It cost
S3, which waa conaldered a high price In

HONORBfL? 1! those days," raid Mrs. Ettlnger.

It's Pretty Little Thiag. bad advartiaement for his bouse.' said
ltufus K. Harris, district manager for

The other bonnet which la dliplayed ea
Armour A Ox. In aa address on "Re
latloa of Advertising to Salesmanship"1 SHOES

vThe choicest stock is used in Mayer Honorbilt
before the Omaha Ad club at ths Hen--

the main floor In a glass case Is ot par-pi- e

velvet trimmed wHh toMa at ribbed

lavender satin. On the left aide la a

cant lavender plume and on the right
a tlnv hunch of lavender flowers. Umg

ahaw hotel.
The aaleeraaa's approach proclaims to

the easterner what he Is. said Mr. Har
lavender streamers tied this small head

ris, and hla approach In seeking a peel
shoes selected for its lightness, strength and ?jj

durability and made up over correct foot- - piece In place. This bonnet cost Hi. . tlen telle the sales manager Juet what
it- The bonnets of thirty yeara ago were

form lasts of the latest Sit
style designs. Don't fW1

much more prettier and more comfortable
than thoae of today." thlnka Mra. Ettlnger
Mrs. Ettlnger came west from Now York

In 143 and has watched the evolution in

his method of approaohtng the trade will

he. When a would-b- e salesman applies
for a position, he la selling hla servtese
and unless he can. present a good ap-p-

ranee and make a good presentation
ot his claims to a position. It would be

uawise tor ths manager to engage him.

besatished withor- - M
Ainarv cttrtAC Yirtian ? 'It

head gear In the weit for nearly seventy
yesrs, from the Indian war bonnets to

As a soothing and strength-
ening nervine "Favorite Pr-
escription" is invaluable in

allaying and subduing nervous
excitability, irritability, nervous
exhaustion, nervous prostra-
tion, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms,
fainting spells, and other dis-

tressing, nervous symptoms
commonly attendant upon
functional and organic disease
of the distinctly feminine or

It induces refreshingSans. and relieves mental anx-

iety and despondency.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre--

arrtntinn is deviled and nut

1 i
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you can get the sty--1
the spring hats ot 1M2. She la gS years

according to the speaker.of axe. Careful preparation both In advertismm lish Mayer Honorbilt Another souvenir et thirty yeara age
which la being exhibited Is a MareetlleaShot. Made in all ttvUtt WA ing and saleamaaship la seeded In this

day. laid Mr, Harris; the day of the
man who simply Wia advsrtlslng spaos
and the oaa who, "waits aa the trade"

bedspread, bought by Mra. I. J. Bhana-
and sizei for Men. Wo- -

ban. It hi patohsd la several plaeea, but
mi in4 Oiiisirm ("""--

has been used constantly In the Bhana--

ays-- lawiVUI Iktea fw Hm

lay IkM to Iwl
inr IWUII Um he Caildrea

(Sseciel Jseril Bread)

haa household tor thirty yeara.

Dynamite Provided
to Blow Up GorgesTo an sure veu irttettnf thtmiM, I?5I WW

look for the Mirer Trade Mark m Ike "
Die. Soktsykadmi laoedesleri
sicrjehcit - h roar dealer wii i

haa psased.
Charles R. Sherman, delegated by the

Ad club a wsek ago to buy and tsst n
pah-- of Omaha-mad- e shoes, reported that
he tooght a pair of Klrkendall'a Hat
worklngrnan'a ehoes at Drexel's and
wore them five days. They kept out
water.

Victor White ef the "Oa to Dallas"
committee, announced that Dallas had
arranged for a ten-da-y tour ot Texas
for natters te the National Admen's
meeting thle summer, the Dallai Adver.
Using leeros to pay for traasportatlen
and ths delegates to pay their Pullman
fare,

P. W. Heron of the Young Men'i

and Save Property
Anticipating flood damage, which la

aot aaaerr yoa, write to a. WS... . ... .Vdiw alio roako Mayer sgs: bound to come with the thaw, the rail'
"Martha Washington"

up oy a physician of vast experience in the treatment of woman's maladies. Its ingredients
have the indorsement of leading physicians in all schools of practice.

(
The "Favorite Prescription? is known everywhere as ths standard remedy for diseases

of women snd has been so regarded for the past forty years and more.

Accept no ucrrt nostrum in place of "Favorite Prescription"- - a medicine or known
coMPOsrroN, with a record of forty years of satisfaction behind it. Sold by all Druggists.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets invigorate the stomach, liver and bowels. One to three
I dose. Easy to take as candy.

Send 31 one-ce- nt stamps to pay cost ef wrapping and mailing mv on a free copy
of Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adriser; 1008 pajes, Crmrrbouna. Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, R. V. Pierce, M. D.. President, Buffalo. N. Y.

reada are taking extra precautions to
Comfort shoe an

Mayer "Yerma protect property.
All companies have men at bridles.11 I irU Cushion Shoe.it r. ?. MATTt BOOT k The Ice has been cut away from piling

and from between spans, thus providing
a clear passage for Ice when It begins to

SnOe CO.

Christian esaoetaUea school of salesman
ship emphasised courtesy s aa ImportantWn.A move. Where there are piers In the

rivers the Ice has been cut away; also

from abutments '
factor In salesman amp. --devisers of hie

Quantities of dynamite have been sent
out on all of ths lines and Is la the
hands of experts. Aa soon aa the Ice

begins to ralas It will be torn to pieces
with explosives.

On most of the streams to the north
and west the Ice, which ranges fromJ 0 itwfei&t eighteen to twenty-fou- r Inches la thick-
ness. Is covered with water to a depth
ot from one to two feet and hi already

little difficulty In Inducing them to dis becoming conelderably honeycombed, yet
count their claim! M per cent. generally It la pretty solid.

The practice haa been going en ever
since the new law ecame effective. It
Is animated that S9.M0 haa been paid the CRAWFORD TO DECIDE ON

. TAX ON WILSON ESTATEscalpers, who probably did not pay more

FEE" SCALPERS; IH DISHONOR
: ;, V i,

Commisionen -- Tropoie to Knock
Barnaclei from Legal Craft

FoairaE" MADE in
'

DISCOUNTS

(plrlt aersdpo All Claim far

Jrr Fm 1 ulrm Tfcr Aie rri '

than tt.SM to the Jurors themselves.
The county board thinks the money

ahould not be paid' unless rt la paid to
Whether an (Inheritance tax will be

placed agalnat the city tor the Douglas
the Jurora themselves. atreet property given It by the late Anna

Marshal Warner
Wilson will be determined by Cetatty
Judge Crawford within a few days. 'At
the same time the Judge will deolde
whether or not the heirs ot Dsn Allen

KBlcd r the Rloktfel
" ClalMat. Sued for $25,000 hall be taxed for their laheHlaaeee. M

the Judge holds that taxes shall bo col-

lected the city or the Allen heirs or both
may appeal. The tax oa the emergeney

Clarence Smith, a South Omaha packing
house employe, started suit In district

hospital property If It la aanssid wincourt against United Utiles llarahal
William P. Warner for fa.000 for false
arrest and Imprisonment. He allegee that

tm and that against the AUea heir fM.
There exlits some Question aa to the
validity ot a tax against the emergencyon February U Warner, through a dep

uty arrested him for forging a name to
a postal money order and refused to listen

hospital because It waa given before Mum

WlUon's death and aa to the Allan tax
because It may be la the nature et ato him when be declared he was Dot

the Clarence Bmlth who waa wanted. repayment ot money given Mlea Wilson

by Allen.

Jury fee ecelrwre who have been mik-

ing from W to koOO month will Ilnd

thilr came ipolled If tlie Board of County

Commtailonen la able to act. Thi board
belteTea a revolution to dlihonor all
elaima for Jury feei, unleM presented
byelalminu la peraoo wUI have the

effect.
The aealpe'ri .for a year and 'a half

have taken advanute ot a law provid-

ing that Jurore ahall be paid for aervloe

on Saturday. Before the enactment ot

thle law the Jurora were paid for only
five daya ot the week. Monday to Fri-

day. Inclusive. The new law not only
provide! that in future Jurora ahould be

paid for Saturdaya, but glvea Jurora who

aerved during the preceding four yeara
the privilege of collecting back feea for

Saturdaya. . , .

Getting Eaar kleaey.
' The reat waa eaiy for the ecalpere.

By eenaulling the dlitrtct court recorda

they learned the namee Of Jurora who

were entitled to the tack feea and bad

SNOW BALL ARTIST IS
MORAL INSTRUCTION INFINED A TENNER BY FOSTER

Jim McDonald, living at 111 North Six
THE SCHOOLS ADVOCATED

"Visualisation In Public and Prfvata
School!" la the mission ef Msrtla Fair- -

teentb itrect. waa taking a atrell down
Sixteenth atreet. The anow waa Just
light for perfect snow balls. Jim makes
a nice "Juicy" bill The anow ball sailed child of Baltimore, representing a na

tlonsl institution for moral Instrvstlon,
who is calling on principals and superacross the street and struck Abraham

Potash en a nice new hat. which sailed
intendents In Omaha.

Into a mud puddle. It cost "Msc" til
snd eosts tor having a good aim, n po "My plan Is this," said Mr. Falrehlld,

"to portray by pictures taken from lite
lice court.

ths evils ot certain practices. By doing
this we feel that more can ho accom--
pllshed than by talking." . '

Fifty thousand dollars haa been (pent
by the association, tompnoid ot o
nent educator ot the Halted tutee. te
secure the beet prtcoree. Mr. PatrchUd

ThePerfect Laxative
For Elderly People baa Invented a special earaera tor taking

the pictures he needs m the work.

W00LEY SIGNS PLEDGE

WHITE 5ef.5farrer SLX

to meet the heretoforePRODUCED
for a powerful Six

that is both economical in operation and

simple in construction and control
The White Self-Startin- g Six preientt a Unking contrast to
the conventional types of six-cylind- er cars.

Absolutely the latest in every detail of body design, with

lines unbroken by hinges and handles, the White Six incor-

porates the new and extremely convenient combination of

the left-han- d drive with a thoroughly practical and efficient

electric starting and lighting system, making it possible, for

the first time in motor car construction, to reach the driving

seat, start and light the car without the necessity of stepping

into the street.

A handsome White "6" is being shown in Omaha by J. J.
Deright & Company. Call or telephone for a demonstration,

THE WHITE COMPANY
k

' CLEVELAND

erties that strengthea the stomach, liver
end boweli. Is In-- . CaJdwell's 8yrup
fepiln. wnicb thomands of elderly peo-

ple ute. to the ex lnion of sll oiimy

AND WIFE WEEPS FOR JOY

William Wooley aad hie wife Odella
presented a very touching soeoe la polios

rem.ai- -. irustworuty peoyie um nr.
J. 8. .Msrtla. Wi to. afsin M.. Center-vlll- e.

luwa. and W". P. Master, MismihI
Vaiier. Iowa, say they taxe It at rerular
Interva'.s and In that way not only tr.aJo.
ta:n general good health, but that they
hin not In van felt as eood as they

court when, after being discharged by
Judgs Foster oa a charge ot disorderly
eoodact. fell Into each other's anna and
wept for Joy. Weeley Imbibed tee freely.

Age has Its attrsrHons no lw than
youth to a more serene and quieter life,
but It is this ery lite ot rt wiihuui
sufficient eereie lh brlnsi with it
those disorders that arias from Inactiv-

ity. Chief of these are a chronic, per-

sistent conitlpeiloo.
Hoot elderly people are troubled In this

way. with accompanying symptom! ot
belching. drowiiMJ after eating, head-

aches and nersl lasellud. Frejnent:-ther-

la difficulty ef digesting even light
tood. aliK'h n tal U'.ubie cou,.
It la hard to find a suitable remedy.
First ol all the advice may be givea
hat elderly people shoo:d not ssiu.

attkartle . pills or powders, waters or
any ef the mors violent purgatives " hat
th.r need, women as well as m. I

mild, laxative tonic, one that la pleasant
to take nJ yet sc.s wtuioat gnpuw-

Tfc. remedy that fi:ii all these roqutrs-bss-

and baa la additloa tonic prop

do bow. Ted will da well to always
have a bottle of tt In the bouse. It is His wife searched the city and fbaad

hire. She attempted to get him bo
Wooiey stopped at every eurb stone be
came to and rested. His wife rsaMa-strau- d.

the poltee Interfered. They ware

xora tor ail the family.
Anyone wlahlng to make a trial of

this remedy before buying It la the rer-
ular wav ef s dragglat at fifty casts or
one .dellsr a large bottle (fsmllj' aiael
can have a sampls bottle rent ts the
hone free of charge by simply address-
ing rr. W. R Caldwell. 4S Washington

Montinllo. 111. Tour name aod ad-

dress on a roatal card will do.

arrested. Weoiey signed the fledge la
police court.

WILLIAM PARKER FINISHES
HIS LONG DISTANCE WALK

1 made a touchdown over the Cana-
dian border Tuesday evening Juet as the
great old red sua waa slaking te f
la Puget sound," said WUUam Parker
la a letter telling ef his aria annas
country oa foot "I spent eighty daya
in walking, and kicked goal by walk lag
forty miles through a ranaithin tor
Meaner tram Ballaa, Wash, to Vancou-
ver.

"I walked mDes la the hut eleven

days from Portland. Ore., to Vancouver,
aad aa la perfect eoodltloa, I can easily
make forty aulas in ten hoars any day."

BallaMaa-- Permits.
Kraas Lamber oonxpaay. Tor--

st and Leavenworth, alterations and
reealra. SVO". Oeorse W. Smsrue. eta De
catur, frame dwelling, fj.aar, Qeorxe sr.
Bpras-oa-, scat Decatur, frame dwsiUnc,
SLU; Weasel Wettsnget. t Vinson,
wagoa aad cerriaaw shaav n.sm .

If you have anything te eachaage. ad
vertise It la The Bee Want A4 e?l liases.


